
Swivel Bather for Corner Baths

Myco Fact Sheet 4

The Swivel Bather is a turning bath seat
that allows easy transfer over a bath. The
user sits on the seat from the side of the
bath and then swivels over the bath for a
wash or shower. 

The base frame of the Swivel Bather for
Corner Baths has extendable tubes that are
easily adjusted to fit most corner baths.

The seat dimensions are the same as the Standard Swivel
Bather. The height of the seat above the bath is 3½”
(90mm). All metal parts are stainless steel. 

The seating unit has a plastic seat which is easy to clean
and has small drainage holes.

The base frame has non-slip plastic ends which rest on the
bath and a positioning screw to prevent movement.

The seat locks in both the transfer and bathing positions.
The locking lever is located on the right hand side of the
seat but all models can be requested with the locking lever
on the left hand side. 
This model is also suitable for very wide baths 32” to 47”
(810 to 1200mm).

Safety Note: A minimum of 1¼” (30mm) of each arm must
rest securely on each side of the bath

All Swivel Bather accessories can be used with the
Swivel Bather for Corner Baths

This product is made of stainless steel and is suitable
for long term use. 

Suitable for users up to 160kg (25 stone).

The extendable support tubes are separately adjusted
and locked with a screw and nut.  Dimensions  

These apply to both mild steel and stainless steel
models
Seat width:  17½"    (445mm) 
Backrest height:  14"       (355mm) 
Seat depth:  16"       (405mm)
Width between arm rests: 19"       (485mm)
Seat height above side of bath:    3½”        (90mm)
Distance between arms of base unit
(measured at outside edge of arms) 21”    (535mm)

Each arm of the base unit can be independently extend-
ed from 32” to 47” (810 to 1200mm). 

Weight of base unit including extension tubes is 14.5
lbs (6.5kg).   


